
BackgroundBackground Ahigher riskof suicideAhigher riskof suicide

has been associatedwith lowbirthweighthas been associatedwith lowbirthweight

in one study, butnot yetreplicated.Higherin one study, butnot yetreplicated.Higher

birth orderhasbeen associatedwith self-birth orderhas been associatedwith self-

harm, butnotwith suicide.harm, butnotwith suicide.

AimsAims To examine therelationshipTo examine the relationship

betweenperinatal circumstances andbetweenperinatal circumstances and

subsequent youngadult suicide insubsequent youngadult suicide in

Scotland.Scotland.

MethodMethod Usinglinked data fromtheUsing linked data fromthe

Scottish Morbidity Record and ScottishScottish Morbidity Record and Scottish

deathrecords, a birth cohortof1061830deathrecords, a birth cohortof1061830

peoplewas followed-up for ameanof 25.1peoplewas followed-up for ameanof 25.1

years.Datawere analysedusing Coxyears.Datawere analysedusing Cox

regression.regression.

ResultsResults Highermaternalparity,Highermaternalparity,

youngermaternal age (youngermaternal age (5525 years), non-25 years), non-

professionalparental occupations andprofessionalparental occupations and

lowbirthweight (lowbirthweight (552500 g) were2500 g) were

independently associatedwithhigherindependently associatedwithhigher

suicide riskof offspringas youngadults.suicide riskof offspringas youngadults.

Therewasno independent associationTherewasno independent association

with gestational age.with gestational age.

ConclusionsConclusions Our findings provideOur findings provide

support for the influence ofmaternalsupport for the influence ofmaternal

circumstance and foetal experience oncircumstance and foetal experience on

subsequentmentalhealth.subsequentmentalhealth.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.
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Perinatal and early childhood factors mayPerinatal and early childhood factors may

exert a lifelong influence on mental health.exert a lifelong influence on mental health.

There is evidence that antenatal maternalThere is evidence that antenatal maternal

stress may adversely influence the psycho-stress may adversely influence the psycho-

logical development of offspring (Gloverlogical development of offspring (Glover

& O’Connor, 2002). Low birth weight& O’Connor, 2002). Low birth weight

(Thompson(Thompson et alet al, 2001) and maternal mal-, 2001) and maternal mal-

nutrition in pregnancy (Brownnutrition in pregnancy (Brown et alet al, 2000), 2000)

have been associated with a higher rate ofhave been associated with a higher rate of

affective disorders in adulthood. Althoughaffective disorders in adulthood. Although

LiLi et alet al (2003) had failed to demonstrate(2003) had failed to demonstrate

a significant association between birtha significant association between birth

weight and teenage suicide, a recentweight and teenage suicide, a recent

Swedish study (Mittendorfer-RutzSwedish study (Mittendorfer-Rutz et alet al,,

2004) did find low birth weight and young-2004) did find low birth weight and young-

er maternal age to be associated with off-er maternal age to be associated with off-

spring suicide as young adults. They alsospring suicide as young adults. They also

found higher maternal parity to be a riskfound higher maternal parity to be a risk

factor for attempted, but not completed,factor for attempted, but not completed,

suicide. This study uses population-basedsuicide. This study uses population-based

Scottish birth and death records to test theScottish birth and death records to test the

hypothesis, in a UK population, that peri-hypothesis, in a UK population, that peri-

natal factors associated with young adultnatal factors associated with young adult

suicide include low birth weight, prematuresuicide include low birth weight, premature

birth, maternal parity and maternal age.birth, maternal parity and maternal age.

METHODMETHOD

This study used electronic linkage of data-This study used electronic linkage of data-

sets held by Information Services of thesets held by Information Services of the

NHS National Services Scotland. The data-NHS National Services Scotland. The data-

sets linked contain maternity hospitalsets linked contain maternity hospital

discharge records, which are part of thedischarge records, which are part of the

Scottish Morbidity Record, and death cer-Scottish Morbidity Record, and death cer-

tificate details from the General Registertificate details from the General Register

Office for Scotland.Office for Scotland.

The study was approved by theThe study was approved by the

Information Services’ Privacy and AdvisoryInformation Services’ Privacy and Advisory

Committee.Committee.

Maternity recordsMaternity records

A birth cohort was identified using theA birth cohort was identified using the

Scottish Morbidity Record’s maternityScottish Morbidity Record’s maternity

records. These have been kept since 1969,records. These have been kept since 1969,

recording details on births in Scottishrecording details on births in Scottish

National Health Service hospitals as wellNational Health Service hospitals as well

as some home births. In 1969 they coveredas some home births. In 1969 they covered

approximately 64% of registered births,approximately 64% of registered births,

rising to over 95% by 1975. The Scottishrising to over 95% by 1975. The Scottish

Morbidity Record’s maternity recordsMorbidity Record’s maternity records

include data on birth weight, gestationalinclude data on birth weight, gestational

age at birth, maternal age, maternalage at birth, maternal age, maternal

parity and paternal occupation or, whereparity and paternal occupation or, where

paternal details were unavailable, maternalpaternal details were unavailable, maternal

occupation.occupation.

The cohort to be studied was definedThe cohort to be studied was defined

as all individuals born alive betweenas all individuals born alive between

1 January 1969 and 31 December 1986,1 January 1969 and 31 December 1986,

for whom an electronic Scottish Morbidityfor whom an electronic Scottish Morbidity

Record maternity record pertaining to theirRecord maternity record pertaining to their

birth could be identified. Infants who hadbirth could be identified. Infants who had

died before their mother was dischargeddied before their mother was discharged

from hospital were excluded, as werefrom hospital were excluded, as were

multiple pregnancies, because low-birth-multiple pregnancies, because low-birth-

weight and preterm infants are likely to beweight and preterm infants are likely to be

overrepresented in these groups.overrepresented in these groups.

Linkage to death recordsLinkage to death records

Outcome was determined from the exis-Outcome was determined from the exis-

tence or otherwise of a General Registertence or otherwise of a General Register

Office for Scotland death record. TheseOffice for Scotland death record. These

records include details on the cause ofrecords include details on the cause of

death and exist in a standard electronicdeath and exist in a standard electronic

format from 1981 to the present.format from 1981 to the present.

For the purpose of this study, ScottishFor the purpose of this study, Scottish

Morbidity Record maternity records wereMorbidity Record maternity records were

linked to General Register Office forlinked to General Register Office for

Scotland death records. The maternityScotland death records. The maternity

record holds identifying information ofrecord holds identifying information of

the mother (surname, previous surnamethe mother (surname, previous surname

and forenames), together with the date ofand forenames), together with the date of

birth and gender of the baby. The deathbirth and gender of the baby. The death

record holds the date of birth and genderrecord holds the date of birth and gender

of an individual together with identifyingof an individual together with identifying

information of their mother (surname,information of their mother (surname,

previous surname and forenames). Theprevious surname and forenames). The

mother’s identifying information, togethermother’s identifying information, together

with the date of birth and gender of the off-with the date of birth and gender of the off-

spring, allowed us to link these recordsspring, allowed us to link these records

together to create a data-set containingtogether to create a data-set containing

both birth and death information.both birth and death information.

From the full General Register OfficeFrom the full General Register Office

for Scotland death file, records pertainingfor Scotland death file, records pertaining

to individuals born between 1969 andto individuals born between 1969 and

1986 were extracted and linked to the1986 were extracted and linked to the

Scottish Morbidity Record maternity fileScottish Morbidity Record maternity file

by probability matching (Kendrick &by probability matching (Kendrick &

Clarke, 1993). This took account ofClarke, 1993). This took account of

changes in items of person-identifyingchanges in items of person-identifying

information by quantifying levels of discre-information by quantifying levels of discre-

pancy. Algorithms were used to comparepancy. Algorithms were used to compare

individual items on each record, and anindividual items on each record, and an

accumulative linkage weight was calcu-accumulative linkage weight was calcu-

lated. Clerical checking established alated. Clerical checking established a

threshold that minimised the occurrencethreshold that minimised the occurrence

of false links.of false links.
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All deaths registered in ScotlandAll deaths registered in Scotland

between 1 January 1981 and 31 Decemberbetween 1 January 1981 and 31 December

2003, occurring in a member of the birth2003, occurring in a member of the birth

cohort, were identified. As suicide beforecohort, were identified. As suicide before

the age of 12 years is very rare (Hawtonthe age of 12 years is very rare (Hawton

& James, 2005), deaths before 1981, even& James, 2005), deaths before 1981, even

in the eldest members of the cohort, werein the eldest members of the cohort, were

unlikely to have been suicides.unlikely to have been suicides.

Deaths were classified, for the purposeDeaths were classified, for the purpose

of this study, as resulting from self-inflictedof this study, as resulting from self-inflicted

injury (ICD codes E950–959, X60–84,injury (ICD codes E950–959, X60–84,

Y87.0), an event of undetermined intentY87.0), an event of undetermined intent

(ICD codes E980–989, Y10–34, Y87.2) or(ICD codes E980–989, Y10–34, Y87.2) or

from other causes. ICD–9 (World Healthfrom other causes. ICD–9 (World Health

Organization, 1977) coding was used fromOrganization, 1977) coding was used from

1981 to 1999, ICD–10 (World Health1981 to 1999, ICD–10 (World Health

Organization, 1992Organization, 1992) from 2000 onwards.) from 2000 onwards.

To allow for any underrecording, as suicideTo allow for any underrecording, as suicide

deaths may be misclassified (Kelly & Bunt-deaths may be misclassified (Kelly & Bunt-

ing, 1998), it is conventional for the Gener-ing, 1998), it is conventional for the Gener-

al Register Office for Scotland, whenal Register Office for Scotland, when

calculating figures for suicide, to combinecalculating figures for suicide, to combine

deaths classified as undetermined withdeaths classified as undetermined with

those recorded as self-inflicted injury. Thisthose recorded as self-inflicted injury. This

convention was adopted by this study inconvention was adopted by this study in

order to increase comparability withorder to increase comparability with

previous similar studies (Hallprevious similar studies (Hall et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

Mittendorfer-RutzMittendorfer-Rutz et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

All members of the birth cohort couldAll members of the birth cohort could

therefore be classified as cases of suicidetherefore be classified as cases of suicide

(death by self-inflicted injury or undeter-(death by self-inflicted injury or undeter-

mined death, registered in Scotland), casesmined death, registered in Scotland), cases

of death from other causes or non-cases.of death from other causes or non-cases.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The following covariates were treatedThe following covariates were treated

categorically and entered as indicator vari-categorically and entered as indicator vari-

ables: birth weight (ables: birth weight (552500 g, 2500 g–2500 g, 2500 g–

3249 g, 3250 g–3749 g, 3750–4499 g and3249 g, 3250 g–3749 g, 3750–4499 g and

444500 g); mother’s age in years (15–19,4500 g); mother’s age in years (15–19,

20–24, 25–29, 30–34 and 35–50); mother’s20–24, 25–29, 30–34 and 35–50); mother’s

parity (0, 1, 2, 3 or above); and parentalparity (0, 1, 2, 3 or above); and parental

occupation (professional, skilled and un-occupation (professional, skilled and un-

skilled). The birth weight categories, theskilled). The birth weight categories, the

same as those used by Mittendorfer-Rutzsame as those used by Mittendorfer-Rutz

et alet al (2004), were chosen in order to allow(2004), were chosen in order to allow

comparison with that study. In separatecomparison with that study. In separate

analyses, birth weight was treated both asanalyses, birth weight was treated both as

a continuous variable and as a dichotomousa continuous variable and as a dichotomous

variable, according to whether it was abovevariable, according to whether it was above

or below 2500 g. Similarly, although in theor below 2500 g. Similarly, although in the

main analysis gestational age was treated asmain analysis gestational age was treated as

a continuous variable, in a separate analysisa continuous variable, in a separate analysis

it was also treated as a dichotomous vari-it was also treated as a dichotomous vari-

able, according to whether the birth wasable, according to whether the birth was

pre- or post-term (37 weeks). Gender waspre- or post-term (37 weeks). Gender was

entered as a dichotomous variable.entered as a dichotomous variable.

As the birth cohort was recruited over aAs the birth cohort was recruited over a

long time, during which there may havelong time, during which there may have

been significant secular trends in some vari-been significant secular trends in some vari-

ables such as parity, it was subdivided intoables such as parity, it was subdivided into

three sub-cohorts, or age bands, accordingthree sub-cohorts, or age bands, according

to the period of birth. These periods wereto the period of birth. These periods were

1969–1974, 1975–1980 and 1981–1986.1969–1974, 1975–1980 and 1981–1986.

Period of birth was controlled for in thePeriod of birth was controlled for in the

multivariable analysis, by entering it as amultivariable analysis, by entering it as a

categorical variable.categorical variable.

In all, 1 120 289 cohort members wereIn all, 1 120 289 cohort members were

identified, representing over 86% of theidentified, representing over 86% of the

births registered in Scotland between 1969births registered in Scotland between 1969

and 1986. A number of records were ex-and 1986. A number of records were ex-

cluded from the analysis because of detailscluded from the analysis because of details

that suggested misclassifications. Thesethat suggested misclassifications. These

were gestational age at birth less than 26were gestational age at birth less than 26

weeks or greater than 45 weeks, maternalweeks or greater than 45 weeks, maternal

age at birth less than 15 years or greaterage at birth less than 15 years or greater

than 50 years, and birth weight belowthan 50 years, and birth weight below

750 g or above 6000 g. Also excluded were750 g or above 6000 g. Also excluded were

records that were linked to a death (afterrecords that were linked to a death (after

1981) before the age of 10 years. This left1981) before the age of 10 years. This left

1 061 830 cases for analysis.1 061 830 cases for analysis.

Stata version 8.0 for Windows was usedStata version 8.0 for Windows was used

for the analyses of the anonymised data.for the analyses of the anonymised data.

Suicide and death from other causes wereSuicide and death from other causes were

entered as outcome variables. Univariableentered as outcome variables. Univariable

and multivariable hazard ratios were esti-and multivariable hazard ratios were esti-

mated with Cox proportional hazard re-mated with Cox proportional hazard re-

gression (using age as the time axis) forgression (using age as the time axis) for

the periods from birth to whichever camethe periods from birth to whichever came

first: suicide or death from another cause.first: suicide or death from another cause.

The proportional hazard assumption wasThe proportional hazard assumption was

adequately tested.adequately tested.

In the univariable analyses we looked atIn the univariable analyses we looked at

the effect of each independent categorisedthe effect of each independent categorised

or dichotomised variable on both the riskor dichotomised variable on both the risk

of suicide and the risk of death from otherof suicide and the risk of death from other

causes. Hazard ratios with 95% confidencecauses. Hazard ratios with 95% confidence

intervals (CIs) andintervals (CIs) and PP-values were derived-values were derived

from the Wald test for the categorised vari-from the Wald test for the categorised vari-

ables in relation to the reference category.ables in relation to the reference category.

Covariates withCovariates with PP550.05 at the univariable0.05 at the univariable

analysis were included in the multivariableanalysis were included in the multivariable

model development (results shown asmodel development (results shown as

overalloverall PP-values). For each variable studied,-values). For each variable studied,

a population-attributable fraction fora population-attributable fraction for

suicide was calculated.suicide was calculated.

RESULTSRESULTS

Of the 1 061 830 birth cohort records ana-Of the 1 061 830 birth cohort records ana-

lysed, 10 814 were registered as having diedlysed, 10 814 were registered as having died

in Scotland before 31 December 2003.in Scotland before 31 December 2003.

Self-inflicted injury was recorded as theSelf-inflicted injury was recorded as the

cause of death in 1053 of cases and un-cause of death in 1053 of cases and un-

determined intent in 411, so that 1464determined intent in 411, so that 1464

cases were identified as suicide; 1166 ofcases were identified as suicide; 1166 of

these were male and 298 were female. Ofthese were male and 298 were female. Of

those who died by suicide aged 16 yearsthose who died by suicide aged 16 years

or over, 1123 were male and 275 wereor over, 1123 were male and 275 were

female. This suggests a young-adult suicidefemale. This suggests a young-adult suicide

rate in Scotland in the order of 225 perrate in Scotland in the order of 225 per

million per year for males and 58 permillion per year for males and 58 per

million per year for females. Univariablemillion per year for females. Univariable

and multivariable results pertaining toand multivariable results pertaining to

deaths from suicide are given in Table 1.deaths from suicide are given in Table 1.

GenderGender

Males were significantly more likely toMales were significantly more likely to

have died by suicide, with a hazard ratiohave died by suicide, with a hazard ratio

(HR) of 3.82 (95% CI 3.36–4.34).(HR) of 3.82 (95% CI 3.36–4.34).

Maternal parityMaternal parity

A significant association was foundA significant association was found

between maternal parity and subsequentbetween maternal parity and subsequent

offspring suicide. Compared with the refer-offspring suicide. Compared with the refer-

ence category of maternal nulliparity (first-ence category of maternal nulliparity (first-

borns), individuals born to women whoborns), individuals born to women who

had had one or two previous completedhad had one or two previous completed

pregnancies (para 1 or 2) were more likelypregnancies (para 1 or 2) were more likely

to have died by suicide (HRto have died by suicide (HR¼1.6, 95% CI1.6, 95% CI

para 1 1.41–1.84, 95% CI para 2para 1 1.41–1.84, 95% CI para 2

1.36–1.93). This risk increased for para 31.36–1.93). This risk increased for para 3

or above (HRor above (HR¼2.76, 95% CI 2.29–3.31).2.76, 95% CI 2.29–3.31).

The population-The population-attributable fraction forattributable fraction for

the effect of maternal parity on suicidethe effect of maternal parity on suicide

was 0.24.was 0.24.

This association was observed across allThis association was observed across all

three periods of birth, and in both genders.three periods of birth, and in both genders.

When the relationship between maternalWhen the relationship between maternal

parity and offspring suicide was analysedparity and offspring suicide was analysed

separately for each category of parentalseparately for each category of parental

occupation, a similar association was ob-occupation, a similar association was ob-

served in all three occupation categoriesserved in all three occupation categories

(professional, skilled and unskilled).(professional, skilled and unskilled).

An association was also found betweenAn association was also found between

rising maternal parity and increased risk ofrising maternal parity and increased risk of

offspring death from other causes (para 1:offspring death from other causes (para 1:

HRHR¼1.25, 95% CI 1.16–1.34; para 3:1.25, 95% CI 1.16–1.34; para 3:

HRHR¼1.82, 95% CI 1.64–2.02).1.82, 95% CI 1.64–2.02).

Maternal ageMaternal age

Individuals born to women 24 years old orIndividuals born to women 24 years old or

younger were at significantly greater risk ofyounger were at significantly greater risk of

subsequent suicide compared with thesubsequent suicide compared with the

reference group of 25–29 years. This riskreference group of 25–29 years. This risk

was higher among those born to womenwas higher among those born to women

aged 19 years or under (HRaged 19 years or under (HR¼2.0, 95% CI2.0, 95% CI

1.66–2.40). In the offspring of mothers1.66–2.40). In the offspring of mothers

aged 20–24 years, although the risk wasaged 20–24 years, although the risk was

not as high, it remained significantnot as high, it remained significant

(HR(HR¼1.4, 95% CI 1.23–1.61). No effect1.4, 95% CI 1.23–1.61). No effect

of maternal age was observed from 25 yearsof maternal age was observed from 25 years

upwards. The effect of maternal age wasupwards. The effect of maternal age was

similar across the three periods of birth,similar across the three periods of birth,

and in both genders. The population-and in both genders. The population-

attributable fraction for the influence ofattributable fraction for the influence of

young maternal age was 0.20.young maternal age was 0.20.
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Young maternal age was also found toYoung maternal age was also found to

be associated with increased risk of off-be associated with increased risk of off-

spring deaths from other causes (spring deaths from other causes (551919

years: HRyears: HR¼1.47, 95% CI 1.33–1.63).1.47, 95% CI 1.33–1.63).

Birth weightBirth weight

When analysed as a categorical variable,When analysed as a categorical variable,

controlling for gestational age as a con-controlling for gestational age as a con-

tinuous variable, individuals of low birthtinuous variable, individuals of low birth

weight (weight (552500 g), when compared with2500 g), when compared with

the reference group (3250–3749 g), werethe reference group (3250–3749 g), were

at higher risk of suicide (HRat higher risk of suicide (HR¼1.35, 95%1.35, 95%

CI 1.05–1.72) and at higher risk of deathCI 1.05–1.72) and at higher risk of death

from other causes (HRfrom other causes (HR¼1.41, 95% CI1.41, 95% CI

1.24–1.61).1.24–1.61).

Similar hazard ratios were observed inSimilar hazard ratios were observed in

both males and females. The hazard ratioboth males and females. The hazard ratio

for low birth weight was higher in the laterfor low birth weight was higher in the later

period of birth (1981–1986), for which fullperiod of birth (1981–1986), for which full

electronic death records were availableelectronic death records were available

(HR(HR¼2.36, 95% CI 1.30–4.27). This is in2.36, 95% CI 1.30–4.27). This is in

contrast to the earliest period of birthcontrast to the earliest period of birth

(1969–1974), for which there was no(1969–1974), for which there was no

linkage available to infant or early child-linkage available to infant or early child-

hood death records (HRhood death records (HR¼0.93, 95% CI0.93, 95% CI

0.64–1.36), and to the middle period0.64–1.36), and to the middle period

(1975–1980), where there would have been(1975–1980), where there would have been

partial linkage to such early deathspartial linkage to such early deaths

(HR(HR¼1.78,1.78, 95% CI 1.19–2.65). The95% CI 1.19–2.65). The

population-population-attributable fraction for the in-attributable fraction for the in-

fluence of low birth weight on suicide influence of low birth weight on suicide in

the entire cohort was 0.013 although, whenthe entire cohort was 0.013 although, when

confined to the 1981–1986 sub-cohort, thisconfined to the 1981–1986 sub-cohort, this

rose to 0.03. When treated as a dichoto-rose to 0.03. When treated as a dichoto-

mous variable, those of low birth weightmous variable, those of low birth weight

((552.5 kg) were again found to have a2.5 kg) were again found to have a

higher risk of suicide compared with thehigher risk of suicide compared with the

rest of the cohort (multivariablerest of the cohort (multivariable

HRHR¼1.29, 95% CI 1.02–1.62). Similarly,1.29, 95% CI 1.02–1.62). Similarly,

when treated as a continuous variable, anwhen treated as a continuous variable, an

inverse relationship between increasinginverse relationship between increasing

birth weight and risk of suicide was demon-birth weight and risk of suicide was demon-

strated (multivariable HRstrated (multivariable HR¼0.9997, 95%0.9997, 95%

CI 0.9996–0.9998,CI 0.9996–0.9998, PP¼0.001).0.001).

However, when gestational age wasHowever, when gestational age was

controlled for as a dichotomous variable,controlled for as a dichotomous variable,

the relationship between low birth weightthe relationship between low birth weight

(as a categorical variable) and suicide(as a categorical variable) and suicide

was not significant (HRwas not significant (HR¼1.26, 95% CI1.26, 95% CI

0.98–1.61,0.98–1.61, PP¼0.068).0.068).

Gestational ageGestational age

Treating gestational age as a continuousTreating gestational age as a continuous

variable, on multivariable analysis no in-variable, on multivariable analysis no in-

dependent association was found betweendependent association was found between

5 0 45 0 4

Table1Table1 Univariable andmultivariable hazard ratios for suicide by perinatal characteristics, with gestational age as a continuous variable and birthweight, maternal ageUnivariable andmultivariable hazard ratios for suicide by perinatal characteristics, with gestational age as a continuous variable and birthweight, maternal age

andmaternal parity as categorical variablesandmaternal parity as categorical variables

Perinatal characteristicPerinatal characteristic Univariable (Univariable (nn¼1061830)1061830) Multivariable (Multivariable (nn¼1061830)1061830)

Suicides/non-cases,Suicides/non-cases, nn Hazard ratio (95% CI)Hazard ratio (95% CI) PP Hazard ratio (95% CI)Hazard ratio (95% CI) PP

GenderGender

FemaleFemale 298/515739298/515739 11 11

MaleMale 1166/544 6271166/544 627 3.71 (3.27^4.22)3.71 (3.27^4.22) 0.0010.001 3.82 (3.36^4.34)3.82 (3.36^4.34) 0.0010.001

Birthweight (g)Birthweight (g)

5525002500 90/5473590/54735 1.22 (0.98^1.53)1.22 (0.98^1.53) 0.0750.075 1.35 (1.05^1.72)1.35 (1.05^1.72) 0.0170.017

2500^32492500^3249 552/390 855552/390 855 1.02 (0.91^1.15)1.02 (0.91^1.15) 0.6960.696 1.11 (0.98^1.25)1.11 (0.98^1.25) 0.0990.099

3250^37493250^3749 548/404 240548/404 240 11 11

3750^44993750^4499 261/198164261/198164 0.990.99 (0.85^1.14)(0.85^1.14) 0.8560.856 0.88 (0.76^1.03)0.88 (0.76^1.03) 0.1030.103

4445004500 13/1237213/12372 0.79 (0.45^1.37)0.79 (0.45^1.37) 0.3960.396 0.62 (0.36^1.07)0.62 (0.36^1.07) 0.0880.088

Gestational age (weeks)Gestational age (weeks) 1464/10603661464/1060 366 0.98 (0.96^1.01)0.98 (0.96^1.01) 0.2480.248 1.02 (0.99^1.05)1.02 (0.99^1.05) 0.1960.196

Maternal age (years)Maternal age (years)

15^1915^19 212/111698212/111698 1.64 (1.39^1.94)1.64 (1.39^1.94) 0.0010.001 2.00 (1.66^2.41)2.00 (1.66^2.41) 0.0010.001

20^2420^24 534/354264534/354 264 1.29 (1.13^1.47)1.29 (1.13^1.47) 0.0010.001 1.40 (1.23^1.60)1.40 (1.23^1.60) 0.0010.001

25^2925^29 398/357 959398/357 959 11 11

30^3430^34 221/169 652221/169 652 1.20 (1.02^1.41)1.20 (1.02^1.41) 0.0300.030 1.06 (0.89^1.25)1.06 (0.89^1.25) 0.5240.524

35^4535^45 99/6679399/66793 1.23 (0.99^1.54)1.23 (0.99^1.54) 0.0620.062 0.94 (0.74^1.18)0.94 (0.74^1.18) 0.5810.581

Maternal parityMaternal parity

00 486/445979486/445979 11 11

11 521/361097521/361097 1.32 (1.17^1.49)1.32 (1.17^1.49) 0.0010.001 1.61 (1.41^1.84)1.61 (1.41^1.84) 0.0010.001

22 216/157653216/157653 1.21 (1.04^1.43)1.21 (1.04^1.43) 0.0160.016 1.62 (1.36^1.93)1.62 (1.36^1.93) 0.0010.001

3+3+ 241/95 637241/95 637 1.97 (1.69^2.30)1.97 (1.69^2.30) 0.0010.001 2.76 (2.29^3.31)2.76 (2.29^3.31) 0.0010.001

Parental occupationParental occupation

ProfessionalProfessional 190/20190/2010491049 11 11

SkilledSkilled 858/589761858/589761 1.51 (1.29^1.77)1.51 (1.29^1.77) 0.0010.001 1.35 (1.15^1.58)1.35 (1.15^1.58) 0.0010.001

UnskilledUnskilled 416/269 556416/269 556 2.10 (1.76^2.49)2.10 (1.76^2.49) 0.0010.001 1.69 (1.42^2.03)1.69 (1.42^2.03) 0.0010.001

Period of birthPeriod of birth

1969^741969^74 724/318 406724/318 406 11 11

1975^801975^80 534/365 842534/365 842 1.10 (0.98^1.25)1.10 (0.98^1.25) 0.1160.116 1.12 (0.99^1.26)1.12 (0.99^1.26) 0.0780.078

1981^861981^86 206/376118206/376118 1.25 (1.04^1.49)1.25 (1.04^1.49) 0.0140.014 1.27 (1.06^1.52)1.27 (1.06^1.52) 0.0100.010
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gestational age and either subsequent sui-gestational age and either subsequent sui-

cide or death from other causes. Similarly,cide or death from other causes. Similarly,

when gestational age was analysed as awhen gestational age was analysed as a

dichotomous variable, no such associationdichotomous variable, no such association

was observed.was observed.

Parental occupationParental occupation

Compared with the reference group ofCompared with the reference group of

parents in professional occupations, off-parents in professional occupations, off-

spring of parents in skilled occupationsspring of parents in skilled occupations

(HR(HR¼1.35, 95% CI 1.15–1.58) and of par-1.35, 95% CI 1.15–1.58) and of par-

ents in unskilled occupations (HRents in unskilled occupations (HR¼1.69,1.69,

95% CI 1.42–2.03) were more likely to95% CI 1.42–2.03) were more likely to

have died by suicide.have died by suicide.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

FindingsFindings

This study found an association betweenThis study found an association between

maternal parity and later suicide of off-maternal parity and later suicide of off-

spring. Mittendorfer-Rutzspring. Mittendorfer-Rutz et alet al (2004)(2004)

found a significant association betweenfound a significant association between

higher maternal parity and attemptedhigher maternal parity and attempted

suicide, but this is the first report of ansuicide, but this is the first report of an

association with completed suicide. Aassociation with completed suicide. A

higher incidence of some psychiatric dis-higher incidence of some psychiatric dis-

orders has been demonstrated in theorders has been demonstrated in the

younger children of grandmultiparousyounger children of grandmultiparous

women, suggesting that to have six or morewomen, suggesting that to have six or more

elder siblings could be detrimental toelder siblings could be detrimental to

mental health (Kemppainenmental health (Kemppainen et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

However, the association reported hereHowever, the association reported here

was not confined to grandmultiparity. Wewas not confined to grandmultiparity. We

found a significantly higher risk in thosefound a significantly higher risk in those

born to mothers who had just one previousborn to mothers who had just one previous

completed pregnancy. The hazard ratio forcompleted pregnancy. The hazard ratio for

maternal parity increased following multi-maternal parity increased following multi-

variable adjustment, possibly reflecting avariable adjustment, possibly reflecting a

negative correlation between higher mater-negative correlation between higher mater-

nal parity and younger maternal age. Thenal parity and younger maternal age. The

effect observed was independent of parentaleffect observed was independent of parental

occupation. The associations between bothoccupation. The associations between both

low birth weight and younger motherhood,low birth weight and younger motherhood,

and subsequent adult suicide, replicate inand subsequent adult suicide, replicate in

a Scottish cohort the findings ofa Scottish cohort the findings of

Mittendorfer-RutzMittendorfer-Rutz et alet al (2004), who used(2004), who used

similar methods in a Swedish cohort.similar methods in a Swedish cohort.

The only proxy of affluence availableThe only proxy of affluence available

for this study was parental occupation,for this study was parental occupation,

and skilled and unskilled occupationaland skilled and unskilled occupational

groups had increased rates of suicide of off-groups had increased rates of suicide of off-

spring compared with professional occupa-spring compared with professional occupa-

tional groups. An association betweentional groups. An association between

suicide and economic disadvantage hassuicide and economic disadvantage has

been documented elsewhere (Gunnellbeen documented elsewhere (Gunnell etet

alal, 1995; Taylor, 1995; Taylor et alet al, 2004), as has a link, 2004), as has a link

between suicide attempt and parentalbetween suicide attempt and parental

economic circumstances (Fergussoneconomic circumstances (Fergusson et alet al,,

2000).2000).

With attributable fractions in the orderWith attributable fractions in the order

of 0.24 for maternal parity and 0.20 forof 0.24 for maternal parity and 0.20 for

young maternal age, the influence of theseyoung maternal age, the influence of these

variables on offspring suicide is potentiallyvariables on offspring suicide is potentially

of population significance.of population significance.

Possible interpretationsPossible interpretations

Lucas (1991) described a concept knownLucas (1991) described a concept known

as programming, whereby a physiologicalas programming, whereby a physiological

stimulus or insult, operating during astimulus or insult, operating during a

specific developmental window of sensitiv-specific developmental window of sensitiv-

ity, could result in a long-standing or life-ity, could result in a long-standing or life-

long effect on the structure or function oflong effect on the structure or function of

an organism. A relationship between foetalan organism. A relationship between foetal

nutrition and adult disease has been pro-nutrition and adult disease has been pro-

posed (Godfrey & Barker, 2000), and itposed (Godfrey & Barker, 2000), and it

has been suggested that intra-uterinehas been suggested that intra-uterine

stressors or later childhood neglect couldstressors or later childhood neglect could

alter gene expression (Oquendo & Baca-alter gene expression (Oquendo & Baca-

Garcia, 2004).Garcia, 2004).

Suicide is strongly correlated withSuicide is strongly correlated with

mental disorders, especially affective dis-mental disorders, especially affective dis-

orders (Henrikssonorders (Henriksson et alet al, 1993). It is likely, 1993). It is likely

that any variable associated with increasedthat any variable associated with increased

risk of suicidal behaviour would also berisk of suicidal behaviour would also be

associated with increased vulnerability toassociated with increased vulnerability to

mental disorders in general. There is a well-mental disorders in general. There is a well-

documented link between mental disorderdocumented link between mental disorder

and increased risk of premature death, notand increased risk of premature death, not

only from suicide but from other causesonly from suicide but from other causes

also. Lawrencealso. Lawrence et alet al (2000), Joukamaa(2000), Joukamaa etet

alal (2001) and Kisely(2001) and Kisely et alet al (2005), in(2005), in

population-based studies of psychiatricpopulation-based studies of psychiatric

patients, found the highest cause-specificpatients, found the highest cause-specific

mortality rate ratio for death from suicidemortality rate ratio for death from suicide

and also significant, but lesser, increasesand also significant, but lesser, increases

in risk of death from other causes. Ourin risk of death from other causes. Our

similar findings on the effects of maternalsimilar findings on the effects of maternal

parity and maternal age would thereforeparity and maternal age would therefore

be consistent with the interpretation thatbe consistent with the interpretation that

these variables mediate their effect by influ-these variables mediate their effect by influ-

encing susceptibility to mental illness. Aencing susceptibility to mental illness. A

maternal–foetal origins hypothesis regard-maternal–foetal origins hypothesis regard-

ing the aetiology of mood disordersing the aetiology of mood disorders

(O’Keane & Scott, 2005) proposes that(O’Keane & Scott, 2005) proposes that

maternal stress exerts a negative influencematernal stress exerts a negative influence

on foetal brain development, possiblyon foetal brain development, possibly

mediated by the hypothalamic–pituitary–mediated by the hypothalamic–pituitary–

adrenal axis. Cortisol levels in the foetusadrenal axis. Cortisol levels in the foetus

correlate with those in the maternal circula-correlate with those in the maternal circula-

tion (Gitaution (Gitau et alet al, 1998). High cortisol levels, 1998). High cortisol levels

in uteroin utero could have a lifelong influence oncould have a lifelong influence on

the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis,the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis,

resulting in hypercortisolaemia in adult-resulting in hypercortisolaemia in adult-

hood (Thompsonhood (Thompson et alet al, 2001), which, 2001), which

has been linked to depressive disordershas been linked to depressive disorders

(Nemeroff(Nemeroff et alet al, 1984). This hypothesis is, 1984). This hypothesis is

supported by the findings of O’Connorsupported by the findings of O’Connor etet

alal (2002) that maternal anxiety during(2002) that maternal anxiety during

pregnancy is associated with emotionalpregnancy is associated with emotional

and behavioural problems in 4-year-old off-and behavioural problems in 4-year-old off-

spring. There is also evidence that highspring. There is also evidence that high

maternal stressmaternal stress in uteroin utero increases the riskincreases the risk

of low birth weight (Doleof low birth weight (Dole et alet al, 2003), but, 2003), but

this evidence is conflicting (Anderssonthis evidence is conflicting (Andersson etet

alal, 2004)., 2004).

Theoretically, it is possible that mothersTheoretically, it is possible that mothers

experience greater stress during pregnancyexperience greater stress during pregnancy

if they are teenagers, have an older childif they are teenagers, have an older child

to care for or are financially disadvantaged.to care for or are financially disadvantaged.

The results reported here are, therefore,The results reported here are, therefore,

consistent with the maternal–foetal originsconsistent with the maternal–foetal origins

hypothesis.hypothesis.

Bowlby’s theory (1977) that the natureBowlby’s theory (1977) that the nature

of the affectional bonds made in childhoodof the affectional bonds made in childhood

can influence psychological developmentcan influence psychological development

could also provide a plausible mechanismcould also provide a plausible mechanism

for some of the effects demonstrated. Therefor some of the effects demonstrated. There

is some evidence that perinatal traumaticis some evidence that perinatal traumatic

stress can influence mother–child interac-stress can influence mother–child interac-

tional behaviour (Muller-Nixtional behaviour (Muller-Nix et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

However, there is little evidence that chil-However, there is little evidence that chil-

dren in larger families, or babies born todren in larger families, or babies born to

teenage mothers (Coley & Chase-Lands-teenage mothers (Coley & Chase-Lands-

dale, 1998), are more likely to have attach-dale, 1998), are more likely to have attach-

ment difficulties, but the amount ofment difficulties, but the amount of

published research on this is small.published research on this is small.

Maternal mental health may be a factorMaternal mental health may be a factor

in the causal pathway between parity andin the causal pathway between parity and

suicide. Multiparous women have beensuicide. Multiparous women have been

shown to be at higher risk of depressionshown to be at higher risk of depression

(Brown & Harris, 1978), and maternal de-(Brown & Harris, 1978), and maternal de-

pression has been linked with a higher off-pression has been linked with a higher off-

spring suicide rate (Agerbospring suicide rate (Agerbo et alet al, 2002),, 2002),

although this later observation is likely toalthough this later observation is likely to

be at least partially mediated by geneticsbe at least partially mediated by genetics

and hence independent of parity.and hence independent of parity.

Birth-order effects on psychologicalBirth-order effects on psychological

development, including suicidal behaviour,development, including suicidal behaviour,

have attracted some research interest, buthave attracted some research interest, but

overall results have been contradictoryoverall results have been contradictory

(Ernst & Angst, 1983). Whether our find-(Ernst & Angst, 1983). Whether our find-

ings relate to birth order or family size, theyings relate to birth order or family size, they

are not consistent with the view that familyare not consistent with the view that family

ties are, in themselves, protective againstties are, in themselves, protective against

suicide (Tomassinisuicide (Tomassini et alet al, 2003). It is likely, 2003). It is likely

that any relationship between the composi-that any relationship between the composi-

tion of the family of origin and adulttion of the family of origin and adult

mental health is mediated by an interplaymental health is mediated by an interplay

of environmental and psychological factors.of environmental and psychological factors.

Maternal parity, maternal age and parentalMaternal parity, maternal age and parental

occupation may be crude markers for theoccupation may be crude markers for the

quality of parenting.quality of parenting.

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

This population-based study uses a largeThis population-based study uses a large

sample size, giving high statistical powersample size, giving high statistical power

and yielding information on the relativelyand yielding information on the relatively
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rare event of suicide, which would be diffi-rare event of suicide, which would be diffi-

cult to obtain by other methods. Mostcult to obtain by other methods. Most

previous studies have focused on suicidalprevious studies have focused on suicidal

ideation or affective disorder, not havingideation or affective disorder, not having

sufficient numbers to examine completedsufficient numbers to examine completed

suicide.suicide.

Some limitations to the study should beSome limitations to the study should be

pointed out. Data were not available onpointed out. Data were not available on

deaths occurring outside Scotland. Thisdeaths occurring outside Scotland. This

may have biased the study towards findingmay have biased the study towards finding

a higher incidence of suicide among thosea higher incidence of suicide among those

less likely to have migrated from the coun-less likely to have migrated from the coun-

try. An estimate of what proportion of thetry. An estimate of what proportion of the

cohort was likely to have been included incohort was likely to have been included in

our outcome measure is provided by dataour outcome measure is provided by data

from a census taken in April 2001. This re-from a census taken in April 2001. This re-

corded 988 281 persons, aged between 15corded 988 281 persons, aged between 15

and 32 years and resident in Scotland,and 32 years and resident in Scotland,

who gave Scotland as their country of birthwho gave Scotland as their country of birth

(Registrar General for Scotland, 2003).(Registrar General for Scotland, 2003).

Compared with the 1 290 215 births regis-Compared with the 1 290 215 births regis-

tered in Scotland between 1969 and 1986,tered in Scotland between 1969 and 1986,

this suggests that approximately 77% ofthis suggests that approximately 77% of

the cohort were resident in Scotland inthe cohort were resident in Scotland in

2001.2001.

Whereas we can quantify this loss toWhereas we can quantify this loss to

follow-up, it is more difficult to assessfollow-up, it is more difficult to assess

whether the variables studied were likelywhether the variables studied were likely

to differ between Scottish-born persons into differ between Scottish-born persons in

Scotland and those elsewhere. There isScotland and those elsewhere. There is

evidence to suggest that some of theseevidence to suggest that some of these

variables may be associated with subse-variables may be associated with subse-

quent migration (Martynquent migration (Martyn et alet al, 1993; Jones, 1993; Jones

& Swerdlow, 1996). We therefore cannot& Swerdlow, 1996). We therefore cannot

exclude the possibility of migration bias.exclude the possibility of migration bias.

Data were not available on deathsData were not available on deaths

occurring between mother’s discharge fromoccurring between mother’s discharge from

hospital and January 1981. As prematurehospital and January 1981. As premature

and very low-birth-weight babies are likelyand very low-birth-weight babies are likely

to be overrepresented in this group, we mayto be overrepresented in this group, we may

have disproportionately overestimated thehave disproportionately overestimated the

number of such individuals at risk of subse-number of such individuals at risk of subse-

quent suicide, biasing our results towardsquent suicide, biasing our results towards

negative findings in the case of birth weightnegative findings in the case of birth weight

and gestational age. This has beenand gestational age. This has been

addressed by the separate analysis ofaddressed by the separate analysis of

data from the sub-cohort born betweendata from the sub-cohort born between

1981 and 1986, which does have full link-1981 and 1986, which does have full link-

age to infant and early childhood deathsage to infant and early childhood deaths

(in Scotland) and demonstrates a higher(in Scotland) and demonstrates a higher

hazard ratio for low birth weight in thathazard ratio for low birth weight in that

group.group.

The data on economic circumstancesThe data on economic circumstances

were based on parental occupation only,were based on parental occupation only,

as information on postcode area of resi-as information on postcode area of resi-

dence was not included in earlier Scottishdence was not included in earlier Scottish

Morbidity Record maternity records. ThisMorbidity Record maternity records. This

is not equivalent to deprivation indicesis not equivalent to deprivation indices

used in other studies, thus limiting itsused in other studies, thus limiting its

comparability.comparability.

Inconsistent coverage during the initialInconsistent coverage during the initial

years of Scottish Morbidity Record mater-years of Scottish Morbidity Record mater-

nity recording may be a potential sourcenity recording may be a potential source

of bias. The collection of Scottishof bias. The collection of Scottish

Morbidity Record maternity data increasedMorbidity Record maternity data increased

gradually over the period, as more wardsgradually over the period, as more wards

and units began to use the scheme. Thereand units began to use the scheme. There

is no known geographical pattern to the in-is no known geographical pattern to the in-

crease, but we were unable to locate infor-crease, but we were unable to locate infor-

mation on the reasons for varying rates ofmation on the reasons for varying rates of

uptake, and so cannot exclude biases. Thereuptake, and so cannot exclude biases. There

is no apparent reason, however, why thisis no apparent reason, however, why this

should affect the internal validity of theshould affect the internal validity of the

findings in the cohort, and this is supportedfindings in the cohort, and this is supported

by the similar results from the threeby the similar results from the three

different periods of birth.different periods of birth.

ImplicationsImplications

Further research is needed to clarify howFurther research is needed to clarify how

the risk factors identified mediate theirthe risk factors identified mediate their

effect. They may be operating by influen-effect. They may be operating by influen-

cing attachment processes, by altering genecing attachment processes, by altering gene

expression, through antenatal maternalexpression, through antenatal maternal

stress or, indeed, by directly increasingstress or, indeed, by directly increasing

stress and cortisol levels in the infant orstress and cortisol levels in the infant or

young child. Whatever the mechanisms,young child. Whatever the mechanisms,

the factors identified here may not be thethe factors identified here may not be the

most relevant pregnancy-related associatesmost relevant pregnancy-related associates

of suicide. Factors such as single parent-of suicide. Factors such as single parent-

hood, whether or not the pregnancy washood, whether or not the pregnancy was

wanted or planned and inter-pregnancywanted or planned and inter-pregnancy

spacing may be more important.spacing may be more important.

This study used suicide as an outcomeThis study used suicide as an outcome

measure. It needs to be established to whatmeasure. It needs to be established to what

extent the perinatal factors identified hereextent the perinatal factors identified here

are associated with psychiatric morbidityare associated with psychiatric morbidity

in general. How the variables studied influ-in general. How the variables studied influ-

ence other specific causes of death alsoence other specific causes of death also

needs to be explored further.needs to be explored further.

Many initiatives, aimed at tacklingMany initiatives, aimed at tackling

youth suicide, focus on the environment inyouth suicide, focus on the environment in

which young adults find themselves inwhich young adults find themselves in

today. These results suggest that payingtoday. These results suggest that paying

attention to early childhood, even antenatalattention to early childhood, even antenatal

environments, may have an impact onenvironments, may have an impact on

suicide rates in years to come.suicide rates in years to come.
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